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Us ing the case of five dif fer ent kinds of land use from dif fer ent ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia, this study as sesses the level of con -
tam i na tion and hu man health risk as sess ment of ar senic (As), and heavy met als (HMs) such as cad mium (Cd), cop per (Cu),
zinc (Zn) and chro mium (Cr) in the sur face soil of the study ar eas. Geo-ac cu mu la tion in dex (Igeo) anal y sis in di cated that
heavy Cd con tam i na tion oc curred in ag ri cul tural ter ri tory (AT), while for As, no con tam i na tion to mild con tam i na tion oc curred
in all ter ri to ries. For liv ing ter ri tory (LT), green ter ri tory (GT) and tech ni cal ter ri tory (TT), Igeo read ings for Cu showed no pol lu -
tion to mod er ate pol lu tion, while there was no pol lu tion for nat u ral ter ri tory (NT) and AT. For AT, there is no con tam i na tion
from Zn or Cr. By con trast, Igeo val ues for Zn and Cu rep re sent min i mal to no pol lu tion in the re main ing ter ri to ries. As in LT and 
Cd in AT, two of the HMs dis cov ered, were deemed to be of me dium risk, whereas other com po nents fell into the per mit ted
range. Among three dif fer ent routes to ex po sure, it was dis cov ered that the in ges tion path way was the main health risk. The
Haz ard quo tient (HQ) and haz ard in dex (HI) val ues for As, Cd, Cu, Zn, and Cr were lower than the sug gested limit (HI = 1), in -
di cat ing min i mal non-car ci no genic risk to in hab it ants in the study re gions. The car ci no genic risk val ues for As (1.12E-04 chil -
dren), Cd (2.20E-04 chil dren), and Cr (2.35E-04 chil dren) in AT pose a risk to chil dren’s health when in gested. The GT’s
car ci no genic read ings for Cr (1.02 E+00 adult), put adults at risk of de vel op ing can cer, whereas As (1.89E-04) and Cr
(2.28E-04) in LT put chil dren at risk of can cer and for TT, both adults and chil dren were at risk due to Cr’s higher car ci no genic 
val ues (1.93E-04 for adults and 5.21E-04 for chil dren).
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INTRODUCTION

Soil is a com plex and chang ing sys tem, a key com po nent of 
the liv ing en vi ron ment of peo ple and eco sys tems. It con sists of
ac cu mu lated ma te ri als of nat u ral and anthropogenic or i gin.
These ma te ri als are found in soil pro files and can ac cu mu late
for hun dreds or thou sands of years (Manta et al., 2002;
Pasieczna, 2003; Li et al., 2013; Kowalska et al., 2016).

Anthropogenic pro cesses are usu ally ac com pa nied by neg -
a tive ef fects, man i fested as pol lu tion. Pol lut ants that fall out of
the at mo sphere and en ter with in dus trial, con struc tion, ag ri cul -
ture, trans port, sew age or house hold waste can ac cu mu late in
the soil. Most pol lu tion sources are con cen trated in cit ies where
densely pop u lated ar eas pre vail (Lu et al., 2010; Taraškevièius
and ZinkutÅ, 2011; Tomassi-Morawiec et al., 2016; Ferreira et
al., 2017). Due to in ten sive anthropogenic ac tiv ity, ur ban soils
are technogenically af fected and lose their nat u ral soil prop er -
ties (Nriagu and Pacyna, 1988; Taraškevièius and ZinkutÅ,
2003). Soil pol lu tion by heavy met als (HMs) is one of the main
prob lems that can cause ma jor eco log i cal prob lems (Adomaitis
et al., 2003; MikalajñnÅ and JasulaitytÅ, 2011).

Heavy met als are not bio de grad able, so they re main in the
en vi ron ment for a long time and are dif fi cult to re move from it.
Soil con tam i nated with HMs has a neg a tive im pact on the en vi -
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ron ment and peo ple (GregorauskienÅ, 2006; JankauskaitÅ et
al., 2007). The ef fect of As and HMs can be car ci no genic,
mutagenic and teratogenic; an ex cess of these met als in the
soil can cause en demic dis eases, af fect the growth and de vel -
op ment of bi o log i cal or gan isms, dam age re pro duc tive func -
tions, and weaken im mu nity. An ex cess of HMs is det ri men tal to 
the en tire eco sys tem. Soil pol lu tion with HMs can go un no ticed
for a long time, and the re sults of their ef fects are dif fi cult to pre -
dict in the fu ture (Mažvila, 2001; ZvilnaitÅ and Trièys, 2009).

Around the world, there have been con sid er able re search
on the con tam i na tion of soil with HMs. Much re search has
looked at the quan tity of HMs in soil and their pos si ble dam age
to hu man health through out this time. There are, how ever, few
stud ies of soil HM con tent in dif fer ent ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia
from dif fer ent land use. Pre vi ous stud ies have found that the
main cause of en vi ron men tal pol lu tion prob lems, par tic u larly in
liv ing ar eas and tech ni cal ar eas, is thought to be anthropogenic
sources of HMs pol lu tion. Traf fic emis sions, in dus trial emis -
sions (power plants, coal com bus tion, met al lur gi cal in dus try,
auto re pair shops, chem i cal plants, etc.), do mes tic emis sions,
weath er ing of build ings and pave ment sur faces, as well as par -
ti cles de pos ited from the at mo sphere are just a few ex am ples of 
anthropogenic HM sources. In ag ri cul tural ter ri tory the main
source of HM con tam i na tion is us age of chem i cal fer til iz ers,
pes ti cides, her bi cides and so on. Since soil is the main place
where peo ple are ex posed to pes ti cides di rectly, soil con tam i -
na tion is a ma jor worry, es pe cially in ar eas with ag ri cul tural pro -
duc tion (Gu et al., 2023).  

This study ex am ined con cen tra tions, pol lu tion lev els and
health haz ards as so ci ated with five po ten tially toxic el e ments
(As, Cd, Cu, Zn, and Cr) at five sam pling sites of dif fer ent land
use in Lith u a nia. The study brings some new re sults, be cause
pol lu tion lev els and health risks at these ter ri to ries were not pre -
vi ously as sessed. So, the ob jec tives of this study are: 

– to de ter mine the con cen tra tion of As and HMs (Cd, Cu, Zn,
and Cr) from five dif fer ent land use ar eas; 

– to de ter mine the level of pol lu tion us ing the geo-ac cu mu la -
tion in dex, pol lu tion co-ef fi cient and con tam i na tion fac tor;

– as sess the health risks (non-car ci no genic and car ci no -
genic) for hu mans with the help of the USEPA method. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD

STUDY AREAS

One of the most densely pop u lated dis tricts in the city of
Vilnius is the Šnipiškes microdistrict (LT) (Fig. 1). About 20
thou sand peo ple live there within an area of 3.1 km2, the re sult -
ing den sity be ing 4,900 peo ple/km2. Šnipiškes has long been
con sid ered a com fort able and pop u lar sub urb. In re cent years,
this mi crodis trict is of ten called the new cen tre of the cap i tal:
many busi ness cen tres with a ten dency to ex pand are lo cated
here, the streets are con stantly busy with traf fic, and the in fra -
struc ture is ex pand ing. There has been lit tle re search into the
soils of the Šnipiškes microdistrict, and in par tic u lar there is a
lack of re li able, com pre hen sive and de tailed data on the soil
pol lu tion of the microdistrict with HMs. Sam ples were there fore
col lected to ana lyse HM and As pol lu tion and as sess the health
risk of the res i dents. The cur rent wave of in dus tri al iza tion, ur -
ban iza tion, and eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion has con tam i nated the
en vi ron ment’s nat u ral re sources. The cap i tal city (Vilnius) of
Lith u a nia is cur rently a rapid grow ing city and a ma jor com mer -

cial hub. Ad di tion ally, the num ber of au to mo bile and metal
works is grow ing quickly, and while in the city, a per son can find
a au tomo bile park ing area at a max i mum dis tance of 3 km
apart.  This im plies that dif fer ent types of pol lut ants are re leased 
by ve hi cle park ing area, whether they are large or small, when
they carry out var i ous op er a tional tasks, po ten tially sig nif i cantly
neg a tive im pact ing the en vi ron ment (Olukanni and Adeoye,
2012; Ololade, 2014). In or der to un der stand the ef fects on peo -
ple and the en vi ron ment, it is im por tant to mea sure the de gree
of As and HM pol lu tion in soil in ve hi cle park ing area and
autome chan i cal work shops. In this study, we also col lected soil
sam ples from metal ve hi cle park ing area of six dif fer ent mi -
crodis tricts lo cated in Vilnius city such as Pashilaièiai,
Karoliniškes, Pilaite, Zirnau, Rasu and a neigh bour ing park ing
area, re garded as tech ni cal ter ri tory (TT) (Fig. 1), to es ti mate
HM pol lu tion. Ur ban green parks or rec re ational ar eas now
serve as a crit i cal ba rom e ter for as sess ing both the ur ban lev els 
of the sur round ing me trop o lis and the qual ity of life of its cit i zens 
fol low ing the re cent eco nomic boom. Like wise, Vilnius’s old
town green park (GT) is con sid ered as a sig nif i cant rec re ational
place for the res i dents of this city, and we col lected sam ples to
as sess the pol lu tion level of its soil. 

Èepkeliai is the larg est na ture re serve in Lith u a nia, and is
con sid ered as nat u ral ter ri tory (NT) (Fig. 1) for this re search; it is 
lo cated in the Varna Dis trict Mu nic i pal ity, in the south ern part of
Lith u a nia. The Kotra River, which runs along the Belarus-Lith u -
a nia bor der in this re gion, is north of Marcinkonys Vil lage and
south of Èepkeliai it. We choose Raseiniai-Betygala re gion as
ag ri cul tural ter ri tory (AT) (Fig. 1) where land is used for crop cul -
ti va tion, and we col lected sam ples from con tam i nated sites.  

An other study area (Raseiniai-Betygala re gion) is a sub-ur -
ban ter ri tory of Raseiniai dis trict sit u ated in the cen tral part of
Lith u a nia, cov er ing an area of ~56 km2 of mostly ag ri cul tural
land, hav ing a pop u la tion of ~12,000, with an av er age an nual
rain fall of 660–668 mm. Very lim ited re search has pre vi ously
been con ducted in this study area, as re gards the con cen tra -
tions and source of HMs, with none de ter min ing soil con tam i na -
tion lev els in this re gion. This area com prises a clus ter of lo cal
set tle ments, graz ing land, farm land, aban doned in dus trial fa cil i -
ties and small wetlands; it is few kilo metres north of the
Kaunas-KlaipÅda high way. Num ber of sam ples and sources of
con tam i na tion in soil of five dif fer ent land uses from five ter ri to -
ries of Lith u a nia are given in Ta ble 1. 

SAMPLING PREPARATION

Sam pling took place dur ing sum mer to avoid snow fall and
run off, soil sam ples be ing taken from dif fer ent depths (up to
0.3 m) us ing a stain less steel shovel, and placed in me dium -
-size reg is tered poly eth yl ene bags to avoid cross-con tam i na -
tion and other dam age in trans port from site area to lab o ra tory. 

The steps of sam ple prep a ra tion for anal y sis were as fol -
lows:

· col lected sam ples were taken to the lab o ra tory and pla ced 
in petri dishes;

· sam ples were dried in a dry ing oven keep ing tem per a ture
at (105 ±10°C)  for 24 hours; 

· in a por ce lain mor tar, dry sam ples were ground to a uni -
form mass;

· the sam ple’s uni form mass was passed through a
2.00 mm fil ter, with siev ing of the soil to re duce the par ti cle size
to <0.250 mm (or pref er a bly to <0.125 mm to en sure sep a ra tion 
of coarser from finer par ti cles);
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· the dry fil tered mass was placed in XRF (X-ray flu o res cence) 
sam ple cup, and in serted into a spec trom e ter for anal y sis;

· An X-ray flu o res cence spec trom e ter (Thermo Sci en tific
Ni ton® XL2 se ries) was used to de ter mine HM and As con cen -
tra tions. In the 30 to 600 sec ond mea sure ment time range, the
max i mum 600-sec ond anal y sis time in ter val was se lected for
op ti mum qual ity of the re sults. 

Wet-chem i cal tech niques like atomic ab sorp tion spec trom -
e try (AAS), atomic emis sion spec trom e try (ICP-AES or
DCP-AES), or in duc tively cou pled plasma mass spec trom e try
(ICP-MS) have fre quently been em ployed for soil anal y ses.
How ever, X-ray flu o res cence (XRF) is a re li able, eco nom i cal
ap proach for the de tec tion of a wide range of el e ments in soil.
For the in situ de tec tion of heavy metal ions in soils, por ta ble
(hand-held) XRF equip ment have be come widely em ployed in
re cent years (Valskys et al., 2022). The ca pa bil ity to eval u ate a

va ri ety of met als is clearly a strength, de spite the lesser sen si -
tiv i ties. The abil ity to ana lyse both solid and liq uid sam ples of -
fers sig nif i cant sam pling di ver sity as well.

GEO-ACCUMULATION INDEX

Mul ler’s (1969) geo-ac cu mu la tion in dex (Igeo), has be come
widely used to eval u ate metal pol lu tion in Eu ro pean trace metal
in ves ti ga tions. By con trast ing the cur rent and back ground con -
cen tra tions, Igeo al lows eval u a tion the level of heavy metal pol lu -
tion in soils. This equa tion is used to cal cu late Igeo:
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where: Cn – metal’s soil con cen tra tion, Bn – geo log i cal back ground
value (n).

The cor rec tion value for the back drop ma trix re sult ing from
at mo spheric ef fects is 1.5. With the aid of the con stant 1.5, we
were able to ex am ine nor mal vari a tions in the amount of a given 
ma te rial pres ent in the en vi ron ment as well as very min ute
anthropogenic in flu ences (Yaqin et al., 2008). 

Seven cat e go ries are used to cat e go rize the data based on
the geo-ac cu mu la tion in dex (Ta ble 2). Higher val ues for class
seven are un con strained and may be hun dreds of times greater 
than base line val ues.
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tions of the five dif fer ent study ar eas in Lith u a nia

T a  b l e  1

Num ber of sam ples and sources of con tam i na tion 
in soil from five dif fer ent ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia

Ter ri tory No. of sam ples Source 
of con tam i na tion

Nat u ral 72 nat u ral

Green 30 anthropogenic

Liv ing 103 anthropogenic

Ag ri cul tural 20 anthropogenic

Tech ni cal 72 anthropogenic

https://doi.org/10.1016/S1001-0742(08)62096-3
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POLLUTION COEFFICIENT

To com pare the con cen tra tion of the chem i cal sub stance in
the soil with the max i mum per mis si ble con cen tra tion (MPC),
the soil con tam i na tion co ef fi cient K0 is de ter mined, which is
equal to:

K0 = C / MPC [2]

where: C – con cen tra tion of the chem i cal sub stance in the
soil sam ple ana lysed (mg/kg); MPC – the max i mum per mis -
si ble con cen tra tion of a chem i cal sub stance in soil (mg/kg).

Based on the re sults ob tained, the de gree of soil haz -
ard is de ter mined: per mis si ble when K0 <1; me dium risk
when 1 < K0 < 3; dan ger ous when 3 < K0 < 10; very dan -
ger ous when K0 >10.

CONTAMINATION FACTOR (CF)

The CF is the re sult of di vid ing the mean con cen tra -
tion of each el e ment in the soil by the back ground value
(con cen tra tion in un pol luted soil) us ing equa tion [3].
Con tam i na tion lev els can be grouped on a scale from 1
to 6 (Ta ble 3; Mul ler, 1969).

RISK ASSESSMENT OF HUMAN HEALTH

DOSE OF EXPOSURE

As sess ment of dose ex po sure is a use ful tool for iden ti fy ing
risks to hu man health. Hu mans are typ i cally ex posed to pol lu -
tion through three pri mary routes: in ges tion, skin con tact, and
breath ing (in ha la tion). The av er age daily dose (ADD)
(mg/kg/day) of three ex po sure path ways (in ges tion, skin con -
tact, and in ha la tion) can be cal cu lated by us ing equa tions [4–6].

 ADD
C R CF ED EF

AT BW
ing

ing=
× × × ×

×

[4]
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× × ×

× ×

[5]
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×

[6]

where: C is the el e ment con cen tra tion in soil (mg/kg); the terms
ADDing ADDinh and ADDderm stand for av er age daily dose of met als

via in gest ing (mg × kg–1/day), in ha la tion (mg × kg–1/day), and der mal

in ha la tion (mg × kg–1/day), re spec tively (Sonomdagva et al., 2019).

Ta ble 4 in cludes a list of all ex po sure vari ables and val ues
used to cal cu late in take val ues and risk. 

ASSESSMENT 
OF NON-CARCINOGENIC RISK

The haz ard quo tient (HQ), which is com puted by di vid ing
the daily dose by a cer tain ref er ence dose (Rfd), is used to de -
pict the non-car ci no genic risk af ter the cal cu la tion of ADD and
the three ex po sure routes (RfD) (ac cord ing to USEPA, RfD val -
ues vary de pend ing on the el e ment), as in equa tion [7]:
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T a  b l e  2

In dex of geo-ac cu mu la tion

Class Value Pol lu tion level

0 Igeo £ 0 no con tam i na tion

1 0 < Igeo < 1 
no con tam i na tion to mod er ate 

con tam i na tion

2 1 < Igeo < 2 mod er ate con tam i na tion

3 2 < Igeo <3 
mod er ate con tam i na tion to heavy 

con tam i na tion

4 3 < Igeo <4 heavy con tam i na tion

5 4 < Igeo <5 heavy to ex treme con tam i na tion 

6 Igeo >5 ex treme con tam i na tion

T a  b l e  3

The in ten sity of the con tam i na tion lev els 
cat e go rized on a scale from 0 to 6

CF val ues Pol lu tion cat e gory, level

0 no pol lu tion

1 zero to me dium pol lu tion

2 mod er ate pol lu tion

3 mod er ate to strong pol lu tion

4 strong pol lu tion

5 strong to very strong pol lu tion

6 ex tremely high pol lu tion

T a  b l e  4

Pa ram e ters with ref er ence value for the as sess ment of health risk 

Pa ram e ters Unit Adult Chil dren Ref er ence

Ring mg/kg 100 200 USEPA (1989)

Rinh m3/day 12.8 7.63 Adimalla (2019b)

ED years 30 6 Adimalla (2019b)

BW ki lo gram 70 20 Adimalla (2018, 2019a)

AT years 8760 2190 Adimalla (2019b)

EF days/year 365 365 Adimalla (2019b)

CF kg/mg 1 x 10–6 1 x 10–6 Adimalla (2019b)

SAF mg/cm3 0.7 0.2 Adimalla (2019b)

PEF m3/kg 1.36 x 109 1.36 x 109 Adimalla (2019b)

SA cm3 4350 1600 Adimalla (2019b)

DAF – 0.001 0.001 Adimalla (2019b)

Ring – rate of in ges tion, Rinh – rate of in ha la tion, ED – du ra tion of ex po sure,
BW – body weight (av er age), AT – av er age time, EF – ex po sure fre quency,
CF – con ver sion fac tor, SAF – skin ad her ence fac tor, PEF – par ti cle emis sion 
fac tor, SA – skin sur face area (ex posed), DAF – der mal ad sorp tion fac tor 
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HQ
ADD

Rfd
=

[7]

A value of HQ less than one in di cates ab sence of ad verse
health ef fects; whereas, an HQ value greater than one means
there is a prob a bil ity of ad verse health ef fects (USEPA, 1989).
The to tal risk of non-car ci no genic el e ments for a par tic u lar el e -
ment is rep re sented by the haz ard in dex (HI), which is the sum
of HQ (Adimalla, 2019b).

HI HQ(HQ HQ HQ )ingestion inhalation dermal= å× + + [8]

If the value of HI £1, it rep re sents “no sig nif i cant risk” of
non-car ci no genic ef fects, whereas when HI >1, there is a pos si -
bil ity of non-car ci no genic ad verse ef fects, and the prob a bil ity in -
creases with a ris ing value of HI (Sonomdagva et al., 2019). HI
will be uti lized in this re search to eval u ate the dan ger to hu man
health from ex po sure to five HMs in the soil study ar eas.

ASSESSMENT OF CARCINOGENIC 
RISK

The life time risk of con tract ing can cer as a re sult of ex po -
sure to car ci no genic haz ards is known as the car ci no genic risk
(Chen et al., 2019; Zhaoyong et al., 2019). The fol low ing for mu -
lae can be used to de ter mine a heavy metal’s life long car ci no -
genic risks, via equa tions [9] and [10] (USEPA, 1989, 2002):

CR = ADD × SF [9]

TCR = S CR = CRing + CRinh + CRderm [10]

where: CR and TCR stand for car ci no genic risk and to tal car ci no -
genic risk, re spec tively. Slope fac tor (SF) and ref er ence dose (RfD)

as listed in Ta ble 5. CR and TCR val ues less than 1 × 10–6 are con sid -
ered as in sig nif i cant. On the other hand, CR and TCR val ues be yond

1 × 10–4 are likely to be det ri men tal to hu man health (USEPA, 1989).

RESULTS

The geo-ac cu mu la tion in dex, pol lu tion co ef fi cient, con tam i -
na tion fac tor (CF), en rich ment fac tor (EF) and hu man health
risk as sess ment (non-can cer and can cer risk) were used and
cal cu lated to show the re sults in this sec tion. The ex po sure
doses were com puted us ing the heavy metal con cen tra tions to
de ter mine the health risk as sess ment, and the non-car ci no -
genic risk was as sessed for each HM ex am ined, while car ci no -
genic risk was as sessed for As, Cd and Cr.

CONCENTRATIONS OF HEAVY METALS

Ta bles 6–10, rep re sent the con cen tra tions of five el e ments
(As, Cd, Cu, Zn and Cr), along with their back ground val ues,
and max i mum al low able lim its for nat u ral ter ri tory (NT), ag ri cul -
tural ter ri tory (AT), green rec re ational ter ri tory (GT), liv ing ter ri -
tory (LT) and tech ni cal ter ri tory (TT), re spec tively.

In the sur face soil sam ples of NT, the amounts of As, Cd,
Cu, Zn and Cr are 98, 0, 15.5, 66 and 12.5%, re spec tively. Cd
was not de tected in nat u ral ter ri tory (Ta ble 6 and Fig. 2). A de -
creas ing or der was ob served for the mean con cen tra tions of
HMs in the sur face soils of NT, i.e. Zn > As > Cr > Cu > Cd.
How ever, the HMs’ co ef fi cient of vari a tion (CV%) in sur face
soils showed an as cend ing trend of Cd (0%) < As (29%) < Zn
(65%) < Cr (276%) < Cu (787%). The CV value of Cu and Cr in -
di cated large dif fer ences in con cen tra tions of these HMs. 

In the case of AT, sur face soil con tains 60% of As, 25% of
Cd and 60% of Cu. On the other hand, Zn and Cr were found in
al most all soil sam ples. The av er age con cen tra tion of As, Cd,

Cu, Zn and Cr in the in ves ti gated area were 7.60,
3.50, 11.30, 40.60 and 44.30 mg/kg, re spec tively.
Only the max i mum value of Cd reached the MAC
limit. Other met als’ max i mum value was be low
MAC (Ta ble 7 and Fig. 2). A de creas ing or der was
ob served for the mean con tent of HMs in the sur -
face soils of AT, i.e. Cr > Zn > As > Cu > Cd. This
dem on strates clear changes in the lev els of HMs
in the study re gion’s sur face soils. How ever, the
HMs’ co ef fi cients of vari a tion (CV%) in sur face
soils showed an as cend ing trend of Cr (27.70%) <
Zn (37.80%) < Cu (94.10%) < As (174.60%) < Cd
(181.40%). The very large CV for As, Cd and Cu
showed that there were sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
the con cen tra tions of these el e ments be tween dif -
fer ent sam pling lo ca tions. Ad di tion ally, it was dis -

cov ered that the CVs of Cr and Zn had val ues of >20 but <50%,
sug gest ing a mod er ate de gree of vari a tion; how ever, the CVs
of As, Cd, and Cu showed a large vari a tion (Qing et al., 2015;
Zhou et al., 2016).

In GT, As was iden ti fied in 34% of sam ples of the soil, how -
ever, Cd was not found in any sam ples. Cu was found in 90% of
soil sam ples, Zn in all sam ples, whereas Cr in 30% of sam ples.
Max i mum val ues of HMs did not reach the MAC limit in the ter ri -
tory in ves ti gated (Ta ble 8 and Fig. 2). A de creas ing or der was
ob served for the mean con tent of As and HMs in the sur face soils 
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T a  b l e  5

Ref er ence dose (Rfd) and slope fac tor (SF) for non-car ci no genic 
and car ci no genic met als, re spec tively

El e ments
Ref er ence dose (Rfd) Slope fac tor (SF)

In ges tion In ha la tion Der mal In ges tion In ha la tion Der mal

As 3.00E-04 1.23E-04 1.23E-04 1.50E+00 4.30E-03 3.66E+00

Cd 1.00E-03 1.00E-03 2.50E-05 6.30E+00 6.30E+00 6.30E+00

Cu 4.00E-02 4.00E-02 1.20E-02 – – –

Zn 3.00E-01 3.00E-01 6.00E-02 – – –

Cr 3.00E-03 2.86E-05 3.00E-03 5.01E-01 4.20E+01 2.00E+01

T a  b l e  6

Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of HMs in soil sam ples of NT

Met als As Cd Cu Zn Cr

Min i mum, mg/kg 0.00 0.00   0.00 0.00  0.00

Max i mum, mg/kg 9.64 0     10.04 74.88 45.24

Mean, mg/kg 6.56 0       0.16 25.01  3.95

Stan dard de vi a tion 1.95 0       1.27 16.38 10.92

CV% 29   0     787     65    276    

MAC1 (in soil), mg/kg 10   3     100     300    100    

BC2 (in soil), mg/kg 3.6 0.2 11  36  44  

1 – max i mum al low able con cen tra tions (Lith u a nian Hy gienic Norm
HN 60: 2004);
2 – back ground con cen tra tions in soils (Lith u a nian Hy gienic Norm
HN 60: 2004)

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10646-015-1596-4
https://doi.org/10.1007/s11356-018-3555-0
https://doi.org/10.3390/ijerph16142552
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoenv.2015.06.019
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.atmosenv.2019.116904
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10653-019-00270-1


of the re search lo ca tions, i.e. Cr > Zn > As > Cu > Cd. As and the
trend of CV was Cr (211%) > As (135%) > Zn (59%) > Cu (58%)
> Cd (0%).  Cr had large CV val ues in di cat ing sig nif i cant dif fer -
ences in con cen tra tions at dif fer ent sam pling points of GT.

For LT, As found in sam ples only for 23.5%, while Cd was
not found in any sam ples, whereas Cu and Cr were found in
77.5 and 47.5% of soil sam ples, re spec tively. Zn was found in
all sam ples. Max i mum val ues of As, Cu, Zn and Cr sur pass the
MAC limit 3.6, 2.1, 9.51 and 2.17 times, re spec tively. The de -
creas ing or der of mean con tent of HMs in LT was Zn > Cr > Cu
> As > Cd. Ex cept for Cd, the value of CVs of As, Zn, Cr and Cu
rep re sented a large vari a tion and the or der was As (211%) > Cr
(146%) > Zn (124%) > Cu (81.6%) > Cd (0%). 

In the case of TT, As was found in 12 sam ples out of 72,
whereas Cu, Zn and Cr were found al most all sam ples. All el e -
ments reached the MAC limit of Lith u a nia (Ta ble 10 and Fig. 2).
The de creas ing or der of mean con tent of As and HMs ob served 
in TT was Zn > Cu > Cr > As > Cd which is sim i lar to LT. The
trend of CV val ues found in TT was Cu (468%) > Cd (369%) >
As (210%) > Cr (219%) > Zn (103%). 

ESTIMATION OF LEVEL OF CONCENTRATION

GEO-ACCUMULATION INDEX

AND POLLUTION CO-EFFICIENT

Igeo val ues of el e ments for dif fer ent ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia
showed the level of soil con tam i na tion. As shown in Ta ble 11,
Igeo val ues for As rep re sent no con tam i na tion to mod er ate con -
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T a  b l e  7

Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of HMs in soil sam ples of AT

Met als As Cd Cu Zn Cr

Min i mum, mg/kg   0.00   0.00  0.00   0.00 21.90

Max i mum, mg/kg 61.00 18.20 25.10 63.90 72.80

Mean, mg/kg    7.60   3.50 11.30 40.60 44.30

Stan dard de vi a tion 13.30   6.40 10.60 15.30 12.30

CV% 174.6 181.4  94.10 37.80 27.70

MAC1 (in soil), mg/kg 10 3 100     300     100     

BC2 (in soil), mg/kg    3.6   0.2 11   36  44   

For ex pla na tions see Ta ble 6

T a  b l e  8

Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of HMs in soil sam ples of GT

Met als As Cd Cu Zn Cr

Min i mum, mg/kg 0.00 0.00  0.00   35.88 0.00

Max i mum, mg/kg 9.96 0.00 73.85 396.67 119.09

Mean 3.01 0.00 33.82 135.77 11.50

Stan dard de vi a tion 4.08 0     19.78   80.18 24.37

CV% 135   0     58    59   211

MAC1 (in soil), mg/kg 10  3     100    300    100

BC2 (in soil), mg/kg   3.6 0.2 11  36  44

For ex pla na tions see Ta ble 6

T a  b l e  9

Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of HMs in soil sam ples of LT

Met als As Cd Cu Zn Cr

Min i mum, mg/kg  0  0 0    36.13 0 

Max i mum, mg/kg 36.05 0 212.40 2853.86 217.03

Mean   2.95 0   41.30  287.05 20.85  

Stan dard de vi a tion    6.237 0 33.707 358.29 30.545

CV% 211      0 81.6   124    146     

MAC1 (in soil), mg/kg 10    3 100     300    100     

BC2 (in soil), mg/kg 3.6   0.2 11   36  44   

For ex pla na tions see Ta ble 6

T a  b l e  1 0

Con cen tra tions (mg/kg) of HMs in soil sam ples of TT

Met als As Cd Cu Zn Cr

Min i mum, mg/kg 0 0 0   22.77 0

Max i mum, mg/kg 10.9 11.5 2777.99 965.81 1135.07

Mean 1.44  0.75    69.34 205.9     97.82

Stan dard de vi a tion  3.04 2.77  324.64 213.07 214.24

CV% 210  369   468   103    219    

MAC1 (in soil), mg/kg 10 3 100    300    100    

BC2 (in soil), mg/kg   3.6   0.2 11  36  44  

For ex pla na tions see Ta ble 6
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Fig. 2. Boxplot of the dis tri bu tion of HMs in dif fer ent 
ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia



tam i na tion in all ter ri to ries and there is no Cd con tam i na tion in
the var i ous ter ri to ries ex cept for AT (heavily con tam i nated). 

Igeo val ues for Cu showed no con tam i na tion to mod er ate
con tam i na tion for LT, GT and TT, and no pol lu tion for NT and
AT.  There is no pol lu tion with Zn and Cr for AT. On the other
hand, Igeo val ues for Zn and Cu rep re sent no con tam i na tion to
mod er ate con tam i na tion for the rest of the ter ri to ries (Ta ble 11
and Fig. 3). 

Among the el e ments de tected, only Cd in AT is at trib uted as 
me dium risk (1< K0 < 3), while other el e ments showed the per -
mis si ble cat e gory (K0 < 1) (Ta ble 12). 
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T a  b l e  1 1

Igeo es ti ma tion in the soil of dif fer ent ter ri to ries
of Lith u a nia

LT GT AT NT TT

As 0.28 0.29  0.51  0.50  0.09

Cd 0.00 0.00  3.54  0.00 –1.38

Cu 0.34 0.30 –0.54 –0.16  0.37

Zn 0.15 0.13 –0.41  0.08  0.14

Cr 0.07 0.05 –0.57  0.03  0.10
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CALCULATION OF CF 

CF val ues of As in dif fer ent ter ri to ries were in the fol low ing
or der TT (0.40) < LT (0.81) < GT (0.83) < NT (1.82) < AT (2.11). 
GT, LT and TT showed no pol lu tion, whereas AT and NT
showed mod er ate and mod er ate to strong lev els of pol lu tion,
re spec tively. In the case of Cd, AT and TT showed ex tremely
high and mod er ate to strong lev els of con tam i na tion, re spec -
tively. How ever, no pol lu tion of Cd was iden ti fied in NT, GT and
LT. For Cu, CF val ues for dif fer ent ter ri to ries were in the or der:
NT (no pol lu tion) < AT (zero to me dium) < GT (mod er ate to
strong pol lu tion) < LT (mod er ate to strong pol lu tion) < TT (ex -
tremely high pol lu tion). For Zn, NT (no pol lu tion) < AT (zero to
me dium) < GT (mod er ate to strong) < TT (strong to very strong) 
< LT (ex tremely high). For Cr, the CF val ues for NT, GT and LT
showed no pol lu tion, whereas AT and TT showed zero to me -
dium and mod er ate lev els of pol lu tion, re spec tively (Ta bles 3
and 13). 

Ac cord ing to the CF val ues, ex tremely high pol lu tion were
iden ti fied in LT (7.97) and TT (5.71) with Zn, and with Cu in TT
(6.30). Ex tremely high con tam i na tion also found in AT with Cd
(17.5). Mod er ate to strong con tam i na tion by Cd, Cu and Zn was 
re corded in TT, LT and GT, re spec tively. The fol low ing or der re -
flected the CF value of As in var i ous ter ri to ries: TT < LT < GT <
NT < AT. In the case of Cd, the con tam i na tion lev els for AT and
TT were ex tremely high and mod er ate to strong, re spec tively.
How ever, no Cd con tam i na tion was found in NT, GT and LT.
Cu con tam i na tion lev els in dif fer ent ter ri to ries were in the or der
NT < AT < GT < LT < TT, whereas for Zn the or der was NT < AT 
< GT < LT < TT. CF val ues for Cr con tam i na tion did not show
any pol lu tion for NT, GT and LT, while pol lu tion lev els on AT
and TT were neg li gi ble to mod er ate and me dium re spec tively.

CORRELATION MATRIX

A strong pos i tive cor re la tion was ob served for Cu-Cr (r =
0.56) and Cr-Zn (r = 0.67) in the soil of TT (Fig. 4). This strong
cor re la tion sug gests that the HMs in the soil have a com mon
source/or i gin. This in di cated a mu tual con cen tra tion de pend -
ence of the met als in the soil sys tem un der in ves ti ga tion. In the

case of GT, Cu shows weak cor re la tion with Zn (r = 0.32) (Fig.
4). For LT, Cu shows strong re la tion with Zn (r = 0.52) (Fig. 4);
how ever, the HMs in AT show very weak cor re la tion be tween
each other (Fig. 4). Nat u ral ter ri tory also showed very weak cor -
re la tion within met als (Fig. 4).

HUMAN HEALTH RISK ASSESSMENT

NON-CARCINOGENIC RISK

Ta ble 14 sug gests  that the HQ val ues for adults and chil -
dren via dif fer ent ex po sure routes in dif fer ent study ar eas were
found be low one (HQ <1), in di cat ing neg li gi ble non-car ci no -
genic risks in the study ar eas. The high est health risk (high est
HQ val ues) re lated to the As con tent was ob served in LT
(42.0E-02 chil dren and 7.50E-02 adult), where the risk val ues
were clos est to per mis si ble ones, and the low est health risk was 
ob served in TT (1.96E-06 chil dren and 1.96E-06 adult) (Ta ble
14). The high est HQ for chil dren, as so ci ated with the pres ence
of Cd, was re corded in AT (3.50E-02 chil dren, 6.23E-03 adult),
and the low est in NT, GT and LT (HQ = 0). 

The high est health risk re lated to the Cu con tent was ob -
served in GT (2.00E-02 chil dren) and TT (3.07E-03 adults),
where the risk val ues were clos est to per mis si ble ones, and the
low est health risk was ob served in NT (6.72E-10 adult,
1.12E-09 chil dren) (Ta ble 14). In the case of Zn, the high est
value of non-car ci no genic risk was de ter mined in LT for chil dren 
(9.56E-03), and the low est in NT (2.33E-08) and for adults were
high est in LT (1.70E-03) and low est in AT (2.27E-08). High est
and low est HQ val ues for Cr were found in TT (32.0E-02 chil -
dren) and NT (2.10E-05 chil dren), and for adults were high est in 
TT (58.0E-03) and low est in AT (8.00E-06) (Ta ble 14).

CARCINOGENIC HEALTH RISK

Car ci no genic sub stances such as As, Cd, and Cr may in -
crease the risk of can cer in pop u la tions that are ex posed to
them. TCR and CR lev els be low 1.0E-06 should be re garded as 
min i mal, whilst those ex ceed ing 1.0E-04 are prob a bly det ri -
men tal to in di vid u als (USEPA, 1989, 2002).

In the case of NT, the car ci no genic risks as so ci ated with
As, Cd and Cr in the soil were at an ac cept able level
(<1.0E-04) (Ta ble 15). For AT, the car ci no genic risk val ues for
As (1.12E-04 chil dren), Cd (2.20E-04 chil dren) and Cr
(2.35E-04 chil dren) all sur passed the tol er ance level when in -
gested, in di cat ing that these sub stances pose a se ri ous threat
to chil dren’s health when con sumed. For GT, car ci no genic
val ues for Cr (1.02 E+00 adult) ex ceeded the thresh old limit,
and there fore posed a health risk to adults. In LT, chil dren
were un der car ci no genic health risk since the val ues of As
(1.89E-04) and Cr (2.28E-04) ex ceeded the safe level. For TT, 
both adults and chil dren were un der the threat of car ci no genic
health risk, as the car ci no genic val ues for Cr (1.93E-04 adult
and 5.21E-04 chil dren) ex ceeded the ac cept able limit. To sum
up, it can be said that the as sess ment of health haz ards
brought on by HM soil pol lu tion will be use ful in de cid ing how to 
man age soil qual ity.

DISCUSSION 

HM con tam i na tion in soil of five dif fer ent land uses from five
dif fer ent ter ri to ries in Lith u a nia are  dis cussed in this study. For
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T a  b l e  1 2

Es ti ma tion of pol lu tion co ef fi cient (K0)

NT AT GT LT TT

As 0.65 0.76 0.30 0.29 0.14

Cd 0 1.16 0 0 0.25

Cu 0.001 0.11 0.33 0.41 0.68

Zn 0.08 0.13 0.45 0.95 0.67

T a  b l e  1 3

Es ti ma tion of CF of As, Cd, Cu, Zn and Cr 
in soil of five dif fer ent ter ri to ries

CFAs CFCd CFCu CFZn CFCr

NT 1.82 0 0.01 0.70 0.08

AT 2.11 17.5 1.02 1.12 1.00

GT 0.83 0 3.07 3.77 0.26

LT 0.81 0 3.75 7.97 0.47

TT 0.40 3.75 6.30 5.71 2.22



ter ri to ries such as LT and TT, the av er age con cen tra tion of the
el e ments de clined in the fol low ing or der Zn > Cr > Cu > As >
Cd, whereas for GT, NT and AT, the or ders were Zn > Cu > Cr > 
As > Cd, Zn > As > Cr > Cu > Cd and Cr > Zn > Cu > As > Cd,
re spec tively. Mean con cen tra tion were higher than back ground 
val ues in Lith u a nia. Sim i lar i ties were ob served in Pol ish soil,
though in terms of ur ban soil, the mean con tent of Cd, Zn, Cu
were higher than the back ground val ues of the Pol ish soils
(Skorbi³owicz et al., 2021). In Hun gary, on av er age, the HM
con cen tra tions were be low the pol lu tion limit val ues in ur ban
green spaces (Tóth et al., 2023), whereas in green ter ri to ries of
Lith u a nia Cu and Zn were found above the BC limit val ues. Liv -
ing ter ri to ries such as cit ies all across the world dif fer from one
an other in terms of pop u la tion den sity and rate of ur ban iza tion.

The var i ous HM sources are wide spread in both ur ban and in -
dus trial set tings. Each city’s nat u ral char ac ter is tics af fect the
dis tri bu tions and con cen tra tions of HMs. Most re sults in di cate
that the lev els of HMs ex ceeded the up per limit. Con cen tra tions
of HMs in dif fer ent ur ban liv ing ar eas around the world are given 
in Ta ble 16. 

Zn (287.05 mg/kg) con cen tra tion was de tected as high est
in LT com pared to other ter ri to ries, be ing des ig nated as pop u -
lated res i den tial area in Lith u a nia, and low est in NT. As con -
cen tra tions were low est in TT, these be ing mostly used in
metal al loy pro duc tion, ve hi cle re pair and park ing lots, and
high est in AT. 

The to tal amount of Cd in a soil is made up of in puts from ex -
ter nal sources, the ma jor ity of which are hu man in na ture, as
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well as con tri bu tions from the par ent geo log i cal ma te rial. The
lev els of Cd that en vi ron men tal pol lu tion causes to build up in
soil will de pend on the vol ume of emis sions from each source,
the move ment of the metal from the source to the site, and the
re ten tion of the metal once it has en tered the soil. In this study
the high est mean value of Cd (3.50 mg/kg) was found in AT:
since AT is mostly used for ag ri cul tural pur poses, var i ous
chem i cal fer til iz ers, pes ti cides, her bi cides, raw wa ter were used 
in the soil for better har vest ing of crops, which could raise the
amount of Cd and as so ci ated HMs. The po ten tial for mo bi li za -
tion of Cd is the larg est when com pared to other HMs, which
means faster re lease from soil into ground wa ter than for other
HMs that pose a health risk to hu mans.  

The var i ous sources of Cu in the en vi ron ment are in dus trial
Cu use, pes ti cides, ve hi cle flu ids leak age and dump ing, ve hi cle
brake pads and ar chi tec tural and ma rine antifouling coat ings of
Cu etc. The high est av er age con tent of Cu (69.34 mg/kg) was
dis cov ered in TT. El e vated amounts of Cu (41.30 mg/kg) were

also ob served in LT. It is as sumed that con struc tion, us age of
var i ous ve hi cle lu bri cants, weld ing ma te ri als, metal-con tain ing
pe tro leum, fuel con tent, bat tery and met al lur gi cal sources may
be re spon si ble for this Cu pol lu tion.

Ag ri cul tural ma te rial, sew age sludge, mu nic i pal ity dis char -
ge, met al lur gi cal and in dus trial waste are com mon sources of
Cr pol lu tion. The high est mean amount of Cr (97.82 mg/kg) was 
de tected in TT. Con sid er able amounts of Cr were also ob -
served in the AT soils. All of the el e ments stud ied showed val -
ues that were sig nif i cantly be low their cor re spond ing MAC val -
ues. This MAC was de vel oped af ter ex ten sive geo chem i cal re -
search and con sid er ation of ev ery type of soil in Lith u a nia; it
likely can be used as a ge neric bench mark for as sess ing con -
tam i na tion. 

In the case of NT, the max i mum value of Zn and Cr sur -
passed the back ground limit but did not ex ceed the max i mum
al low able con cen tra tions. There fore, no en vi ron men tal hazads
were de tected in this re gion. For AT, the an a lysed con cen tra -
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T a  b l e  1 4

Re sults of HQ and HI of each el e ment for es ti ma tion of non-car ci no genic risk

 HQing HQinh HQderm HI

Nat u ral ter ri tory

HMs Adults Chil dren Adults Chil dren Adults Chil dren Adults Chil dren

As 3.90E-02 21.0E-02 8.94E-06 1.50E-05 2.89E-03 8.53E-04 4.18E-02 2.10E-01

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cu 7.12E-06 4.00E-05 6.72E-10 1.12E-09 7.24E-07 2.13E-07 7.84E-06 4.00E-04

Zn 1.48E-04 8.33E-04 1.40E-08 2.33E-08 2.26E-05 6.67E-06 1.70E-04 8.39E-04

Cr 2.34E-03 1.00E-02 2.32E-05 3.88E-05 7.13E-05 2.10E-05 2.43E-03 1.00E-02

Ag ri cul tural ter ri tory

As 4.50E-02 2.50E-01 1.03E-05 1.72E-05 3.34E-03 9.83E-04 4.83E-02 2.51E-02

Cd 6.23E-03 3.50E-02 5.88E-07 9.80E-07 7.60E-03 2.24E-03 1.38E-02 3.72E-02

Cu 5.02E-04 2.82E-03 4.72E-08 7.90E-08 5.10E-05 1.50E-05 5.53E-04 2.83E-03

Zn 2.40E-04 1.35E-03 2.27E-08 3.76E-08 3.66E-05 1.08E-05 2.76E-04 1.36E-03

Cr 2.63E-02 1.47E-01 2.60E-04 4.33E-04 8.00E-06 2.36E-04 2.65E-02 1.47E-02

Green rec re ational ter ri tory

As 18.0E-03 100E-03 4.10E-06 6.85E-06 1.33E-03 3.91E-04 1.93E-02 100E-03

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cu 1.50E-03 8.45E-03 1.42E-07 2.37E-07 1.53E-04 2.00E-02 1.65E-03 2.84E-02

Zn 8.03E-04 4.50E-03 7.60E-08 1.27E-07 1.23E-04 3.62E-05 9.26E-04 4.53E-03

Cr 6.80E-03 38.0E-03 6.75E-05 1.13E-04 2.08E-04 6.13E-05 7.07E-03 3.81E-02

Liv ing ter ri tory

As 7.50E-02 42.0E-02 1.71E-05 2.89E-05 5.59E-03 1.73E-03 8.06E-02 4.21E-01

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cu 2.30E-03 1.20E-02 2.16E-07 3.60E-07 2.32E-04 7.21E-05 2.53E-03 1.20E-02

Zn 1.70E-03 9.56E-03 1.61E-07 2.68E-07 2.58E-04 8.03E-05 1.95E-03 9.64E-03

Cr 2.50E-02 14.3E-02 2.52E-04 4.19E-04 7.77E-04 2.40E-04 2.60E-02 1.43E-01

Tech ni cal ter ri tory

As 8.53E-03 48.0E-03 1.96E-06 3.27E-06 6.34E-04 1.86E-04 9.16E-03 4.81E-02

Cd 1.33E-03 7.50E-03 1.26E-07 2.10E-07 1.62E-03 4.80E-04 2.95E-03 7.98E-03

Cu 3.07E-03 17.0E-03 2.90E-07 4.85E-07 3.14E-04 9.16E-05 3.38E-03 1.70E-02

Zn 1.22E-03 6.83E-03 1.15E-07 1.92E-07 1.85E-04 5.48E-05 1.40E-03 6.88E-03

Cr 58.0E-03 32.0E-02 5.73E-04 9.58E-04 1.77E-03 5.20E-04 6.03E-02 3.21E-01

HQing – haz ard quo tient-in ges tion; HQinh – haz ard quo tient-in ha la tion; HQderm – haz ard quo tient-der mal

con tact



tions of As, Cd, Zn, Cu and Cr ex ceeded back ground con cen -
tra tions; more over, max i mum con cen tra tions of As and Cd ap -
proached the max i mum al low able con cen tra tions, and so there
may be a se ri ous haz ard to the soil eco sys tem and even to hu -
man health. In GT, the max i mum con cen tra tions of Zn and Cr
ex ceeded the MAC, al though av er age con cen tra tions of Cu
and Zn ap proached the BC limit, which may cause a threat to
the en vi ron ment. In the soil of LT, the av er age con tent of As,
Cu, Zn ap proached to the BC limit; how ever, the max i mum
amount of As, Cu, Zn and Cr sur passed the MAC limit which
may cause se ri ous det ri men tal ef fects to the en vi ron ment. The
max i mum con cen tra tions of As, Cd, Cu, Zn and Cd ex ceeded
the MAC limit man i folds which may pose a se ri ous threat to the
sur round ings as well as to hu mans. 

The level of soil pol lu tion was in di cated by the Igeo val ues of
the el e ments for var i ous Lith u a nian re gions. Since these Igeo val -
ues were mostly in the 0–1 range, this in di cates Class 1 and no
con tam i na tion to mod er ate con tam i na tion. Igeo val ues for As rep -

re sent no pol lu tion to mod er ate con tam i na tion across all ar eas,
while there is no Cd con tam i na tion in any other re gion than AT
(heavily con tam i nated). For LT, GT, and TT, Igeo read ings for Cu
showed no pol lu tion to mild pol lu tion, but there was no pol lu tion
for NT and AT. For AT, there is no con tam i na tion from Zn or Cr.
Igeo read ings for Zn and Cu, on the other hand, rep re sent no pol -
lu tion to mod er ate con tam i na tion for the re main ing ter ri to ries. 

Ac cord ing to the CF val ues, ex tremely high pol lu tion was
iden ti fied in LT and TT with Zn, and with Cu in TT. Ex treme con -
tam i na tion also found in AT with Cd. Mod er ate to strong con -
tam i na tion by Cd, Cu and Zn were re corded in TT, LT and GT,
re spec tively. The fol low ing or der re flected the CF value of As in
var i ous ter ri to ries: TT < LT < GT < NT < AT. In the case of Cd,
the con tam i na tion lev els for AT and TT were ex tremely high and 
mod er ate to strong, re spec tively. How ever, no Cd con tam i na -
tion was found in NT, GT and LT. The Cu con tam i na tion lev els
in dif fer ent ter ri to ries were in the or der NT < AT < GT < LT < TT
whereas, for Zn the or der was NT < AT < GT < LT < TT. CF val -
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T a  b l e  1 5

Es ti ma tion of CR and TCR for adults and chil dren via three dif fer ent routes of ex po sure

 Adults Chil dren

Car ci no genic CRing CRinh CRderm TCR CRing CRinh CRderm TCR

Nat u ral ter ri tory

As 1.75E-05 4.73E-12 1.30E-06 1.88E-05 9.84E-05 7.91E-12 3.84E-07 9.87E-05

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cr 3.52E-06 2.78E-08 4.28E-06 7.82E-06 1.97E-05 4.66E-08 1.26E-06 2.10E-05

Ag ri cul tural ter ri tory

As 2.02E-05 5.46E-12 1.50E-06 2.17E-05 1.12E-04 9.11E-12 4.42E-07 1.12E-04

Cd 3.92E-05 3.70E-09 1.20E-06 4.04E-05 2.20E-04 6.17E-09 3.52E-07 2.20E-04

Cr 3.94E-05 3.12E-07 4.80E-07 4.01E-05 2.21E-04 5.20E-07 1.41E-06 2.35E-04

Green rec re ational ter ri tory

As 8.02E-06 2.17E-12 5.96E-07 8.61E-06 4.51E-05 3.62E-12 1.76E-07 4.52E-05

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cr 1.02E+00 8.10E-08 1.24E-05 1.02+00 5.76E-05 1.35E-07 3.6E-06 6.13E-05

Liv ing ter ri tory

As 3.37E-05 9.03E-12 2.51E-06 3.62E-05 1.89E-04 1.52E-11 7.79E-07 1.89E-04

Cd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cr 3.82E-05 3.02E-07 4.66E-05 8.51E-05 2.14E-04 5.04E-07 1.44E-05 2.28E-04

Tech ni cal ter ri tory

As 3.84E-06 1.04E-12 2.85E-07 4.12E-06 2.16E-05 1.73E-12 8.41E-08 2.16E-05

Cd 8.37E-06 7.93E-10 2.56E-07 8.62E-06 4.72E-05 1.32E-09 7.56E-08 4.72E-05

Cr 8.71E-05 6.88E-07 1.06E-04 1.93E-04 4.89E-04 1.15E-06 3.12E-05 5.21E-04

CRing – car ci no genic risk-in ges tion, CRinh – car ci no genic risk-in ha la tion, CRderm – car ci no genic risk-der mal

T a  b l e  1 6

HM con cen tra tions (mg/kg) in ur ban soil of dif fer ent cit ies around the world

Coun try City Cd Cu Zn Cr Ref er ences

United King dom Bir ming ham 1.62 466.9 534 NC* Sezgin et al. (2004)

In dia Gorimedu 6.54 202.24 222.46 0.85 Khan and Kathi (2014)

Greece Kavala 0.2 124 272 196 Christoforidis and Stamatis (2009)

Mex ico Tijuana 0.1 50.2 NC* 17.1 Quiñonez-Plaza et al. (2017)

South Ko rea Ulsan 1.5 148 NC* NC* Duong and Lee (2011)

*NC – not counted

https://doi.org/10.1007/s11368-017-1778-1
https://doi.org/10.1007/s13762-014-0626-8
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvman.2010.09.010
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.geoderma.2009.04.016


ues for Cr con tam i na tion did not show any pol lu tion for NT, GT
and LT, while pol lu tion lev els on AT and TT were neg li gi ble to
mod er ate and me dium, re spec tively.

CONCLUSIONS

De ter mi na tion was made of the con cen tra tion of po ten tially
toxic el e ments such as of ar senic, chro mium, cad mium, cop per
and zinc, in the soil of five dif fer ent kinds of land use in Lith u a -
nia. The Igeo, level of HMs con tam i na tion mea sured for five dif -
fer ent land use from five ter ri to ries in Lith u a nia showed that no
Cd con tam i na tion in any study area other than AT (heavily con -
tam i nated). Igeo read ings for As showed no pol lu tion to mod er -
ate con tam i na tion across all study ar eas. Igeo mea sure ments for 
Cu for LT, GT, and TT re vealed no con tam i na tion to mi nor pol -
lu tion. In the soil of TT, there was a sig nif i cant pos i tive cor re la -
tion for both Cu-Cr (r = 0.56) and Cr-Zn (r = 0.67). Fur ther more,
Cu and Zn show a strong re la tion ship with LT (r = 0.52). This
study also as sessed the hu man health risk caused by As and
HMs. The car ci no genic risk of As, Cd, and Cr in the soil were at
an ac cept able level (<1.0E-04) in the case of NT. In the case of
AT, the car ci no genic risk val ues for As, Cd and Cr all ex ceeded

the tol er ance level when in gested, show ing that these com -
pounds pose a sub stan tial risk to childrens’ health when con -
sumed. Adults were at risk of de vel op ing can cer due to GT’s
car ci no genic val ues for Cr, which were above the thresh old
level. Chil dren in LT were at risk of de vel op ing can cer be cause
the val ues of As and Cr were higher than the ac cept able limit.
Be cause the car ci no genic val ues for Cr were higher than the al -
low able limit for TT, both adults and chil dren were at car ci no -
genic health risk. In con clu sion, it can be said that de ter min ing
how to main tain soil qual ity will ben e fit from an eval u a tion of
health risks caused by HM soil con tam i na tion.

The find ings of this re search can be uti lized to de crease the
pres ence of HMs and As in the soil among five dif fer ent land
use from dif fer ent ter ri to ries of Lith u a nia and en hance the qual -
ity of soil, which is cru cial for the well-be ing of both adults and
chil dren.
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